Upper Iowa River WMA Agenda

Meeting date/time: 12/12/2019 Business Meeting 5:00-5:15 PM Presentations 5:15  
Meeting location: Decorah City Council Chambers, 400 Claiborne Dr., Decorah, Iowa 52101

BUSINESS MEETING

1) Agenda topic: Call Meeting to Order | Presenter: John Beard

Action items       Motion       Second

2) Agenda topic: Approval of Minutes 9.12.19 meeting | Presenter: John Beard

Discussion:

Action items       Motion       Second

Approve Minutes from 9/12/19 meeting

3) Agenda topic: Set Next Meeting Time/Date and Adjourn Business Meeting | Presenter: John Beard

Discussion:

Action items       Motion       Second

Meeting Date: 4/12/20  
Location:

Presentations:

1) Vesterheim Museum:  
   • Diane Brondyke – Vesterheim Water Quality Project

2) Upper Iowa River WMA Coordinator Update:  
   • Matt Frana – Project Update